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DOUGLAS COUNTY INTERESTS

Fanners of tbo District Discusa the Subject

at Valloy.

PROSPECTS OF GROWING SUGAR BEETS

r.oM of the Hotmty Calriilnteil to Injure the
Industry , lint the Vulture Will Ho

Continued nnit Thorough-
ly

¬

Tented.

VALLEY , Neb. , Feb. 1.Special( Tollgram-

o( The Hoc. ) Toilay tlicro opened h ro a two

days Besslon of the Douglas county larmcrs-
Inatltut. . The meeting was called to order
nncl ItH objects stated to Iho isiemblod ngrl-

'cultiirlst

-

by Hon.V. . 0. Whllm-Jre , nftcr
which pennnnont organization fir the day

was effected by electing I'11 * Cowles. John

W. Hall and Frank Whitmans clialrn.cn of

the morning , afternoon mid evening ses-

Bloni

-

respectively. Charles 13. Uyarsvlll
act as secretary.

Frank I ) . Illbbard of Covlngton waa down
on the program with a pnpcr on the "ShlttI-

cssncHS

-

of the Farmers" as the first sub-

ject
¬

for discussion. Ho was unavoidably
delayed In reaching here , however , and

It. ]) . Stlllson , secretary of the State Hoe

Keepers association , who was to have spoken

at tomorrow's session , occupied the time al-

'lollcd
-

to Mr. Illbbard and delivered a very
Interesting and Instructive talk on "IJee-
Keeping. . " Mr. Stlllson spolto from his own
experience , and was attentively followed
throughout his discourse. When ho had
concluded his remarks ho answered a num-

ber
¬

of questions propounded by his auditors
relatlva to bco keeping.-

IN
.

TUB AFTERNOON.
The meeting then adjourned for dinner.

The afternoon mooting was called lo order
by Chairman Hall , and after the cornet band
hnil played a couple of choice selections , and
the choir had sang a number or two , Prof.-

Ij.
.

. Ilruner of the State university regaled
the school children , who were granted an-

extra- recess for the purpose , wltl an hour's
talk on the "Different Nebraska Insects. "
Then followed the stellar attraction of the
day , Count Lublenskl , with nn address on-

"Sugar Beet Culture and the Douglas County
Factory. "

Many of the agriculturists expressed
great surprise at the count's ability In
speaking the English language so fluently
and were drawn hero to the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

particularly to listen to his recountal-
of the sugar beet Industry from the stand-
point

¬

of" the manufacturer.
Owing to the bounty being taken off of

sugar , the count expressed his doubts about
the Douglas county factory being built , as
the 'way the matter stands now growers
would only bo able to realize about $3 per
ton for the beets where they formerly re-

ceived
¬

$5 per ton. The Platte and Elkhorn
valleys , declared the speaker , Is the center
of the boot growing belt of Nebraska , and
sooner or later a factory will bo built In
the vicinity of Valley-

.EXPERIENCE
.

OF A FAUMEK.
Following the count Mr. Jowott of Platte

Center told his brother farmers his ex-

perience
¬

for the past two seasons in growing
beets for the Norfolk factory. Mr. Jowett
deprecates the fact of the bounty being
taken off of sugar , but will raise 400 acres
of beets the coming s eason , Mr. Jewott
went Into the minutest details of the beet
raising Industry and figured tho'cost of rais-
ing

¬

and marketing one aero of beets at
$29.50-

.At
.

the evening session Miss Dessto ,

Cowles dcllvoied a recitation that was -well
" received and Mr. Stewart sang a baritone

solo In his inimitable nianner , after which
Clmirmun Whltmarc , Iwa very neat and
tlmoly speech1 , Introduced to the audience"-
Mrs.'A. M. Edwards of Fremont , who read a-

carefull prepared' paper entitled "Profit ¬

able Stock on the Farm." She handled her
subject In an able manner and spoke from a-

grower's standpoint. Miss Bessie Cowles fa-

vored
¬

the audience with a vocal solo and
Hon. S , C. Bassett , secretary of the State'-
Dairymen's association , spoke on the sub-

ject
¬

of "Dairying , " and recounted Nebraska
achievements at the World's fair , when she'
was awarded over all competitors , together
with the state of Now Hampshire , a general
average on their dairy produce of 9515. '

WHAT STATE STATISTICS SHOW.
The speaker showed by statistics that' there

are In the state of Nebraska 503.000 milch
cows and also that each cow averages a-

pioduct of ninety pounds of butter per year.
After speaking at some length on the

question of bogus butter and the Injury It Is
doing to the dairying Interests of the state
and predicting that Nebraska Is destined to-

bo one of the forojnosf states In the
union , Mr. Bassett gave way to his col-
leagues

¬

and a general discussion ensued.-
Prof.

.

. Clemmons of the Protnjtit Nmmals-
ch'ool was In the audience I'm! accented an
invitation to add his :nUc to ''Jio fwl of
reason and related some highly interesting
personal experience as v.ell i.s giving stmo
wholesome advice.

The meeting then adjourned and will re-
convene

-
at 10 o'clock tomorrow when a pro-

gram
¬

fully ns Interesting as lliat of today
will bo rendered.

Among the prominent Ixmg'ai county
farmers attending the inortings urn : lion.
Isaac Noyes , Adam Strlwjllno , f.fV. . E ,

Purchase and Mr. Long ofVatoIo7 , Omar ,
Whitney and Mr. Turner of F.Ik City and
Messrs. Hollcnbcck , McArdlo , Mlllard , F. W-
.Cdrloss

.
and Mr. Emery i-f Oma'm.'

TOOK A HfllAXOK Tlttf.V.-

of

.

tlio I'dslIloiiH of Purlieu to 1-

1l.uuHiilt lii KIIIIMU City ,

. KANSAS CITY , Fob. 1. The trial of the
suit of H. S. Shields , formerly general agent
of the William Deorlng Implement company
here , for back salary and other Indebtedness
against that flrm , took an unexpected turn
today. When the case was called Shields'
attorney asked for a continuance , alleging nb-

bence
-

of witnesses , Judge Scarrltt refused
to grant It and tlio attorneys dismissed
Shields' petition and left thq court. Docrlng
& Co. then demanded a trial , on their counter-
claim against Shields for $35,000 , represent-
ing

¬

Shields' alleged shortages In his- accounts
while acting as the linn's agent , thus re-
versing

¬

the position of the company from di -
fendant to plaintiff. Judgment was ren-
dered

¬

this afternoon for $26,000 ugalnst
Shields for embozzzlcmcnt.-

Deorlng
.

& Co. claim that the aggregate of-
Shields' peculations amounts to over $100,000-

.IvorRci

.

( W. Child **
, Condition.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Feb. WTho physicians
In attendance"on Cleorgo W , Chllds Issued
the following bulletin at midnight :

"Mr. Chllds had a bettor day , although
thcro Is no striking change In his condi-
tion.

¬

. " __
Hoterelgu Till Id.

CHICAGO , 1Vul. annul Muster Workmnn-
of the Knights ot l.ibor arrived n-

UnlKht and ulll tomorrow aiMiv.m the
s of tlio llull.lliif Timlf.s council. In an

Intt-nliiw Mr. Sovereign tnlil that the light of-
tliu KnlKhtu of l.nbor iiiralnst the Ixniiln Is not

SERIES NINE.
FEBRUARY 2189-

4.THEX
.

J3EXR-
COUPON. .

World's Fair

Art Portfolio.T-
o

.
Bccuro this superb souvenir

nciul cr brlngr slxcou | oiisof this
bdlcH bonrlng different dates

wlh 10 cents In coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEP'T' ,,

Bee Office , Omaha ,

yet emled. "We will nil probability tnko an
appeal , " he nahl , "nnd Ihe uprpm ! court may
decide In our favor, "

CtlMtaKH AtlAtSST A ,rAlT.KIl.-

AVnrilen

.

of n Famous Mrxlrnn 'Prison Out-
UeiB

-

Into Hot Vutrr.-
C1TV

.

OP MRXICO , Feb. 1. High of-

ficial circles arc deeply concerned br-

charRca innilo against Colonel Santnclla ,

warden of tha national Uclctn prison. The
charges nro sufficient to warrant his Incar-

ceration
¬

In his own prlsoniyt owing to a
technicality ho has thus ftr' escaped actual
Imprisonment , although this Is still being con
flldorcd. H Is expected the hearing which
will bo held will dlncloso a surprising state
of affairs In the famous castle. Ono of the
charges brought against the warden la that
he allowed an Inmate to bo beaten to death
by tlio other prisoners. Another charge Is

that , ona of the civil guards employed In
the prison quitting his work , Santaclla sent
out a squad of troops utter him , and when ,

ho was arrested ho was placed In confine-
ment

¬

In the jail. Many other charges are
mndo regarding tho" autocratic rule of the
warden , nnd a fqll Investigation Is to bo-

rrtmle with tlio outlook anything but hopeful
for the defendant.-

VAQUI
.

INDIANS CAUSING TROUBLE-
.Ouayinas

.

, Sonorra.Fob. 1 , The com-
pany

¬

of nearly fifty rebel YaquI Indians who
recently left their strongholds in the moun-
tains

¬

for the Interior of the state are giv-
ing

¬

more trouble. They ore evidently en-
rotito

-
to their old raiding grounds and are

very hard to follow. Two outfits of Indians
arc supposed to have lately left their reser-
vation

¬

, and Ilieso will number close to 10-
0altogether. . The Indians arc being watched
very closely nnd the troops will bo pushed
forward against them if nny outbreak Is-

attempted. . A call has been made for the
available men In the state to join In a
movement under the direction of the mili-
tary

¬

authorities of the flrst military zone
to press the tribe of Yaquls Into tholr moun-
tain

¬

stronghold , and , If necessary , extermi-
nate

¬

the rebels.-
WEALTHY

.

RANCHMAN MURDERED.-
Colltna

.

, Mex. , Feb. 1. Senor J. Jesus
Cardlnaa , ono of the wealthiest and best
known ranchers of western Mexico , has been
assassinated at his homo nt La Naranjern.
Robbery Is thought to have been the mo-
tive

¬

, although It Is possible the reason was
revenge on the part of his enemies. Two
nrrsts have been mado.-

XTIttT

.

Jf THIS HILLS,

Allcgi-il Interview with Ktnus and Morrrl
Which Shown Tlirlr AVhiirraliontt-

.'SAN
.

FRANCISCO , Feb. 1. The Examiner
today prints a story which , if true , puts an
end to many conflicting stories of the escape
of the bandits Chris Evans nnd Ed Morrel.-
to

.

Mexican territory or to Europe. Under
date of January 25 the paper print a long In-

terview
¬

purporting to have been hold with the
bandits that day nt Sampson's flat. Richard
Hlgclow , a man well known In the San
Joacjulti valley and who was once engaged
In business with Evans , sends tlio interview.
Evans also sent a short letter to the local
newspaper men. There Is little doubt that
this letter was written by the bandit. The
two refugees talked freely of their experi-
ences

¬

in tlio mountains and foothills In the
vicinity of Sampson's flat and told of
several occasions on which Sheriff Scott's
men were very close upon them. The
bandits claim they are being well provled
for by the m'ners and ranchers In that
wild mountainous region. Dlgelow quotes
Evans as follows : "At the present wo nro
going to stay right In the mountlns and take
our time and opportunity as we please In
leaving for foreign parts. " '

JVST1VK WOULVS'X llUTJt Ilt3t.

John Sclmlz Kills Ills anil Next
Dny Shoots Himself.

BECKER , Mo. , Feb. 1. A shocking mur-
der

¬

and-sdlcldo occurred yesterday and the
night before about two miles from hero
Henry1 Fries and. his fathor-ln-law , John
Sliulz , have 1ied! a grudge for several
years against each other over some trou-
ble

¬

about land. Tuesday night the .old feud
was renewed , and according to Schulz ,

Fries dared him to shoot. Schulz took the
dare and killed Fries. Hfl then 'surrendered-
to the nearest Justice of the peace , who re-
fused

- ,
to holdhim. . Ho then returned home ,

slept all night and while feeding stock in
the morning blew his brains out. Fries was
about 40 years of ago. Ho left-n widow and
children. Schulz was CG years old and has
several grown sona and daughters. ,

5It AVas Not George Unnld.
NEW YORK , Feb. 1. A rfpecl&l from Chi-

cago
¬

to the Morning Journal gives what pur-
ports

-*

to bo part of the Inside history of the
celebrated case of Zella NIcolaus against
George Gould involving a $ ,000 check.

The dispatch says Mrs. NIcoIaus' victim
5vas not George. It was another who gave
her the much talked of check for $40,000 ,

and It was at the point of a revolver under-
the most sensational circumstances that ho
made the .presentation. It was , It Is said ,

a badger game. The dispatch does not give
the name of the giver of the check , calling
him Mr. Victim.

The Journal claims Henry Schloss , who
was connected with Ruhman , has made a
full confession.

Western Mile Truck Circuit.
MASON C1UY , li.--Feb! , 1. Ueprcsbntn-

lives of the loading western inllo tracks at-
a nwetinj* hero have organized the western
milo tr.ieic circuit stretching from Milwau-
kee

¬

to St. Joseph , equal to or stronger. It Is
claimed , than nny in the country excepting *

the grand circuit. The following associa-
tions

¬

nro represented , Milwaukee , Inde-
pendence

¬

, Muson (Jity , Sioux fulls , S. D , ,

Lomars , Hawarden und Council UlulTs , la. ,
ami St. Josaph , Mo. After a thorough dis-
cussion the nbovu list of towns was entered
In the order named. Dates were adopted in
the same order.

Three Wiixhcil Overboard ,

HALIFAX. N. S. , Feb. 1. The Glouchestcr
fishing schooner Ophous , Captain Divine , has
arrived nt Liverpool , N. S. , from Newfound-
land

¬

with a load of herring. She reports
th.it on Tuesday , during a severe gale ,

three men wore washed overboard and
drowned.

The names of the three men lost from tlio
schooner Orpheus by using washed over-
board

¬

during the storm oft Halifax on
Tuesday -lire :

THOMAS CUNNINGHAM , mate of the
Capo Island.-

RAMEY
.

UURKE of Yarmouth.-
Julluti

.

Rowe ot Franco.-

l'"eiireil

.

Arrc t for Murder.
DENVER , Feb. 1. William Jones , a"

vagrant , committed suicide last evening by
throwing himself In front of n swift moving
troloy car. Fear of arrest for n munlpr s.ilcl-
to bo recorded against him at Syracuse , N. Y. ,
was undoubtedly thu cause.

fuller SiiCfcctU Dlninilck-
.It

.

is announced thtit Mr. O. O. Fuller , now
*manager for the Postal Telegraphcompany-

nt Sioux Cltv , has been unpointed manager
for the company nt Omniin , lo succeed Mr.-
Diniiiiiolc

.

, Ho will enter upon his duties In
about ;v weolc.-

Mr.
.

. T. H. 1'orter will continue to ho assist-
ant

¬

iiiiniuk'cr.-
K

.
J , Niilly , assistant superintendent of

the Postal company , will bo in Omaliu today.-

I.UVAL

.

HUKl'lUKS.-

Uornnrd

.

Kelly , for soliciting merchandise
without u HCLUSO , was lined fi and costs
yesterday In police rourl.

Teachers of Castcllar school Tuesday noon
snnt to Kov. J. P. Yost jyo with a note ex-
prcMlnjr

-
appreciation of his labors in that

neighborhood.
There wus another case of what was sup ¬

posed to bo me.islc.s reported yrsterJay at
Hescuo hall. The man was. however , re-
moved

¬

to the Presbyterian hospital ,

Miss Jtny , a teacher iu the High school ,

tendered hT resignation , to take effect nt
the close of January , and was married yes-
terday

¬

at Grlnnell , la. , her homo , lo Mr.
Ames , a prominent business man of that
city.

WILSON BILL PASSED

fCONTINUKIl FllOJt FIIIST PAdR. )_
amendment was then agreed to by a vote of
202 to 101.

The speaker then announced that the vote
was upon the amendments adopted by the
committee of the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson ot Ohio demanded a separata
vote on the wool and woolen goods amend ¬

ments.-
Mr.

.
. English , democrat , of Now Jersey

asked for a separate vote upon the Income
tax , and upon the petroleum amendment.

The other amendments , Including that
abolishing the bounty on sugar and that
placing refined sugar on the free list , wcro
then agreed to In bulk without division ,

The first amendment which Mr. Johnson
desired a separate vote upon was that of
placing wool on the frco list Immediately
upon the passage of the bill. This amend-
ment

¬

having been vitiated by a later amend-
ment

¬

placing tha data at August 2 , a point
of order was raised that the latter amend-
ment

¬

must bo first voted upon , but nftcr
some discussion the chair decided that the
Johnson amendment must first bo voted upon
to perfect the text, and the rent test would
come upon the amendment to strike out the
words "Immediately after the passage of the
bill , " and Insert "on and after August 2."

VOTE ON .THE WOOL SCHEDULE.
The amendment was therefore agreed to-

by a vote of 205 to 147. Mr. Johnson tried
to got the ayes and nays , but could only
muster five vetcH to his aid ,

The amendment fixing the date as Decem-
ber

¬

2 when the manufactured wool schedule
should go Into effect was also adopted by a
vote of 200 to 130 , Mr. Johnson again being
unable to secure the ayes and nays.

The vote was then taken upon the amend-
ment

¬

providing for reciprocity In petroleum
and It was carried by a vote of 177 to 47.

The last amendment to bo voted upon was
that providing for the Income tax. Mr-
.Cockran

.
demanded the ayes and nays upon

this amendment. It was significant that the
republicans refused to second the demand
for the ayes and nays , but enough
democrats arose , flfty-ono , to order
the roll call. It was then found the In com o
tax could not be voted upon as a separate
proposition , the speaker deciding. In accord-
ance

¬

with a precedent which he cited , that
the Internal revenue amendment having been
reported as a single amendment could not
bo divided. Tha vote.thcreforo , was upon
the entire rejection of the Internal revenue
amendment.

The republicans , with few exceptions , re-
fused

¬

to vote , but the amendment , Includ-
ing

¬

the Income tax , was adopted by a vote o-
fm to GO.

MOVED TO RECOMMIT THE! BILL.
Some cheering greeted the announcement

of the vote. The bill was engrossed and
read the third time. The last stage In the
passage of the bill had been reached when
Mr. Covert , democrat , of Now York moved
to recommit the bill to the committee with
Instructions "to report It back with such
amendments as will provide for duties
levied on Imports for such additional rev-
enue

¬

ns may bo ncsessary to the support of
the government economically administered. "

Upon that motion Mr. Cockran demanded
the yea's and nays , but only thirty-six
democrats rose to second the demand
( principally those who had voted against
the Income tax , together with the Louis-
iana

¬

sugar men ) , not a sufficient number
The motion to recommit was then defeated
on a rising vote by 103 to 77-

.ON

.

THE FINAL VOTE.
Then came the final vote on the bill Itself ,

on which an aye and nay vote was asked
and granted by a rising voto. The roll
call was watched with marked attention ,

and frequent bursts of tppUuse gieeted
accessions to one side or the otho. Beltz-
hoover of Pennsylvania was the Prst to
win applause by his aye vote , Indicating
that the Pcnnsylvanlans were falling Into
line. Immediately after this Ill-miliard of
Louisiana was applauded as ho votrd aye ,

and showed the Louisiana opposition to the
bill was not Intact Mr. liockran'a vote In
favor of the bill brought out choiring : The
climax of Iho demonstration, was reached
when the nameof Mr.Vllsannuyur t f the
bill was reached , the demojr.its cheering
vociferously , a final recognition of his lead ¬

ership. The speaker ask.-d tint liis iamo-
be

:

called , and ho answered In the nfliinia-
tlve.

-
. Then the speaker nnnoiincod : "On

this question , the ayes are 204 and the nays
are 140 and the bill Is passed. "

DETAILS OF THE VOl'E.
The following Is a detailed vote on the

final passage of the bill. flpoaker Crisp's
vote made' the ayes 204. I'lio 7111 } s wore
140.

The ayes wcro as follows
Abbott.-
Alilerfiou

. Dmiphy , McLnuriu ,
, Diiruuriunr , MeMlllln ,

Alexander , Kdmumls , McN.icny ,
Allen. Kills of Ky. , Mclla-

Mprodltu
- .

Arnold , nglish , ,
U.illey-
.Baiter

. Knlot- , Money.-
MoiilRoiiiury

.
of Kan. , IIPI'H-

.Krdmaii
. ,

Baldwin , , MorKim ,

BatiUheail , 'Kvorett , MOHB-
H.llntchler

.

KlHliler , ,
Tlaiwle. I'lllilan-
.Belloffolo.

. Nelll.
. , Foriiiau , OnteH-

.O'NPlll
.

Hell of TexFjan , ,

rteltzlioover , Oulhwatte ,
llorry , ((5oltlzpr-

.ioodulght
| . Paschal.-

PattlTHOII
.

HlackotR1. , ( , ,
DlHclt of 111. , Gorman , Vaynlcr ,
Tihiiichnrd , Oraily.-

fiieHham.
. Pearson ,

Illaiul , .
lloaluur , ( irimn. rencllutoii , Tex. ,
Iloun , Hull of Minn. , Pcndlcloii , W. V.
Jlower of N. C, Hull ot Mo. , Plirott-

.Ilayner
.

Ilrancli , Hammond , ,
Ilrawlcy.-
BrecUlmldffo

. Haru.
oIHarrlH-

.Harlor
. ntcliafxls of O. ,

Ailt. . , ItlchanlHoii , of *

Brecklnrlcisre oflintch , Mich-
.HIchanlHOn

.
II.1VOH , of-

Teiin.Hrcti' Itcaiil.-
HpniletfOil

. . .
llrlcltncr.-
UrookHhlro

. , N. C.UIlcllle.-
UlnOH.

.
, .' Kobhlim ,

llrown , IIoliiuii. HiiBk ,
Hrvan , Hooker of MlbH.HiiaHiill of Ga , ,
Itiiiin-
.lilllllfH

. llouclc of O. , Hyaii ,
, Hudson , S.i } era.

llymuti , Hunter , Shell ,

( 'll.llll9| , HiitchPHOir Slniphuu-
.Snouerass

.
C.inilnettl-

.Ciipeliint

. IKIrt. ,
Camion of C.il. , .lolumon of O. , Sowers-

.hprlnifur
.

, .lOllCH , ,
Carnlli.-
CatclilncH

. KPUI , StnllliiKH-
.StocUI.ih

.

, .
( 'ntiHuy , , Stoiio of Ky. ,

Ginnery. Kj If , Strait ,

Clark or Mo. , Lane , Summon.
Cl.irlm (if Ala , l.apliiun , Talbot of S. 0. ,

Cobli of Al.l.t-
Colih

I.nlliiior, Tnlbol of Md. ,
or Mo , , Lawxon , Taninity ,

Coc'kr.ui , I.a.vton , Tale ,

TuvloiofCoekioll , Io tpr, Ind. ,
Codicil , Llnlt-

J.lvlncslon
- . Terry.-

Krnbbj

.
Compton , ,
Coombs , I.ocUuooJ , Tucker ,

CouperotFla. . Iyni'li.-
JI.HlJll.K

. Turner ,
Cooper of Intl. , , Tnrple ,

COolwr of Tex. , Maciier. ' Tvler.
CornlHh , Mairulii' , Warner.-

WnHlitnirton
.

Cox.-
Cialn.

. Mallory.-
MurHliull.

. ,
. . Weailouk ,

Cinwrord.-
Cnlboi'son

. Murtlu of Intl. WnllH-
.Wlipulor

.
, SIcAleer.-

MeCreary
. of Ala. ,

D.ivla.-
Do

. of Ky Wtiltlnir ,

Almond , MfCulloch. WIllliimHoflll. ,
Do 1'event , McDonald.-

MeDuarinoii
. WIlllaniH. Mls ,

DeiiKOi-
i.DliiNinore

. , Wilson of W. Va ,

, MoKtrlch , Wine.
Docltury , McCuiiu. Volveiton.-

Woodu'arU
.

Donovan , McKulf-
r.McKilghin

. ,

Dunn , : , Speaker Gil up.
Total yeas , 2W-

.VPTIN
.

IN Till : NEGATIVE
Atlamnof Ky , , nroitt , Phtlllim ,

Adanm of t'a. , . I'lcltler ,
Allken , IlaineH (ilcni. ) , Post ,

Alilrlch , llalncr. POWC'H , '
Apsley , Murmur , 1'rlco (dom. ) ,
Axi'iy , Iliirlmun , Hnndull , .
llabcuok , Itay.
lUknr or N. II. , IHilner , Koeil ,
Ha II hn kl , Hi'ii l MaoiiofIll..Kcylmrii ,

Itanlelt , llfjuclHruonnt Ii.Hotx: iJtKOu of-
llviiilrlxlem.llvtlilen , ( . ) , IJL ( ik'in.l.
llpiiburn. Kiiblimon of Pa. ,

Ilia I r, Hiinnnun , UuuHnll or Conn ,
lloutullo , HlfkH , Bolmrmerhorni-

lcin.ItowciHuf Cill , , Illltiorn , ( . ) ,

llroilerlck , Hill. ScMunton ,
Hooker of N. Y. , Nettle ,

iluiiily , Hopklimof 111. , Nlmw ,
Huntm H , llullvk-

Unll
,- Slicniian ,

CailuniH ( clt'iii , ) , , . , -

Taldwcll. JohiiMOii of 1ml. , Sickles (

uli'iii.l.JoliiiHon uf N. u.Smith ,
(Million uf III. , Joy-

.Klt'ft'r
. >-clcm.( ) ,

Clik'lierlnir , , SteuIiQiisoii ,
CIllIllH. l.act-A' , 8loiii , Chas. W. ,

b'furur , Stouo ot W, Vu , ,
( 'OOlMTOf WlH. r.lnlon , 8tori r-

StrungCOIItilllH-
.f'UVClt

. 11111. ,
(lloilt.l , Tawney.-

Tuylor
.

( 'lllllllllllirHllOlllI.UMH( ) , of Tciiu. ,
Curtis uf Kim , Mnhun-
UnrttH

Thomas.-
Mitrfth

.
uf N. Y. , , UixlpirralT ,

IMlzi'll , Marvin of N.V , Vun VogrliU of
DuiU'lN-
.IMvey

: . MKMI1 ,
Mom , ) , Mc-Oleary of-

Minn.
Van Voorhls of-

O.Dlnult-y , . . . ,

Dolllvor. MuDuwuIl ,
.MHlclojoltu , Walkvr ,

, Morver , WniiBer ,
KIllH uf Ore. , WUllKll-

Vqvwr
,

KU'U-hvr , Moon-
.Mor

. ,
KiniU , c, Wheulf r of 111. ,
FiniHlnn , Murray , While ,
( JllllllllT. Nowl ( ot O. ,
Uciir , Northwny , Wilson of Wash. ,
Ur.'iry (clem , ) . lire ( ileni. ) , Woumer.-

Wrlifht
.

CJIIIvltufN. Y. , of Mass. ,
liiiii-iiof Mass. , I'orh'iua , Wrlarht of Pa.
( tiottu-nor ,

Total miys , 140-

.DEMOt'ItATIC
.

JOV ,
Tlioro was tinotlior burst of npplauso as

the Wilson bill passed Us Until stat'o In the
house. The doiuocrata slioolc ono another
by the hnnd and Mr, Wilson was again the
center of coosratulatlor.il. It wus exactly

two minutes ot 0 (o'clock when the bill
passed. t , t-

Mr. . Wilson quickly moved to ndjourn. The
motion prevailed nnd the exciting events of
the dny wore over.-

IN

.

Till' SI'.NATK.

Senator Allen WanU to Know About 1'npro-
niuncy nnd thn Oulit

WASHINGTON , Fob. 1. Tlio gnllorios of
the soiuuo wore crowded today , but the
throng oC visitors-was-probably the over-
flow

¬

from those attracted by tbo great tariff
debate In the house

Senator Hill of ftiV York presented resol-
utions

¬

from the Now "York legislature , con-

grntulntlnif
-

tne presfuent on his abandon-
ment

¬

of his Htiwallnrf policy , and protesting
ngnlnst tlio Wilson tariff bill.-

A
.

resolution was presented b.v Senator
Alien of NobraiUn alrectlnc the secretary
of the treasury to Inform the senate what
amount of paper money Issued by the pov-
eminent had been rcdcotncd since 187i" and
hon much of It , If any , had been reissued.
Also what authority of law existed for the
gold reserve nnd when It was established
and why it la now maintained

Senator Gorman objected to the request
loran Immediate consideration and it wont
over.

WANTS INl'OU.MATION.
Senator Poffer of IChusas moved that the

secretary of the treasury bo directed to In-

form
¬

the scnalo bow many offers for bond
purchases hnd boon .presented , giving the
names and places of business of the persons ,
linns nnd corporations , and for what amounts
nnd In what sums , respectively , the bonds
have been sold.-

A
.

wrangle took place over the bond reso-
lution

¬

of Senator Stewart , those favorins
the resolution insisting that it hud gone over
yesterday with the 'understanding that it
should cotno up this morning, and others
maintaining that there had been no sucli
understanding , and that the resolution hav-
ing

¬

gone to the calendar must como up in its
regular order , A reading of the records sus-
tained

¬

the declaration that the resolution
hud gone to the calendar , but it was llnally
permitted to bo taken up by unanimous con-
sont.

-
.

Senator Sherman read a letter In which
ox-Secretary of the Treasury Foster denies
that In January last ho had ordered the
preparation of platen for the Issuing of bonds
generally. Ho had , however , after the U nor
cent bond bill passed the senate , caused
plates to bo issued for these bonds , but for
uono othor.-

FOU
.

Tim NEW I'ltlXTINO OKPIOH.
Interrupting at this Juncture , Senator

Vest secured unanimous consent that the
bill for the slto and'crectlon' of a new gov-
ernment

¬

printing ofllco should bo nmdo a
special order for next Wednesday and bo
considered until disposed of.

Senator Stewart of Nevada then tooic the
floor ou the bond resolution.

The principal speeches of the day were
made by Senators Stewart and Allison , both
of whom contended that the secretary of
the treasury had no power to Issup bonds
for other purposes than redemption , and
that it would bo a violation of law for the
secretary to use the money thus accruing for
the purpose of mooting expenditures.

Senator Dubols of Idaho said ho could not
vote for Stewart's resolution , because it de-
nied

¬

the power of the secretary to issue
bonds for any purpose.

Senator Cull of Florida took the position
that the secretary of the treasury had not
the power to issue bonds for the purpose con ¬

templated.-
At

.

5:10: the senate went into executive ses-
sioiiiwith.

-

the understanding that the resolu-
tion

¬

should go over until tomorrow , and at
5:15: the senate adjourned.-

HOND

.

SUHSCIUl'TIONS.-
AVnshlnRton.

.

. Feb. 1 The (subscriptions to
the new & per cunt 4tMut 4 nt'r.s recelvud amount
to 5lW8.10J nt prlooi ranslns fiom llT.Zi ) to-
120.ss. . TlK-n > 'wtf-CaL aLIan offer Of tarfor n
bond of 50. There are Known to be on the ay-
iiilillHonnl fmb.scilinl ( ti3 '.jitiountlns to mole than
$3,000,000 , which. owlliKJiji dtil-vy in llii- arrival
of the'mails ; will ''be Vhtltled W consideration
when received.

The following : are JJie i imei of the suhtre.ia-
urlea

-
nt which subscriptions arc to be paid. New

York. { I3831.2JO : Ilo-rtrin , $3,340,550 ; Philadelphia ,
S731.COO : Baltimore. tsai.TV ) : Cincinnati , $016,800 ;
New Orleans. $7,000 ;. SIT. Louis , $273,050 ; San
I'Yanrlsco. $110,000 ; ITOiaWnstou. $.137650 ; Chlcairo ,

223030. Plan of payment not staled , 203200.
Total , 54503100. .

Secretary Carlisle made no atlempt to allot
the new bonds this afternoonbeing otherwise
enRiiRed , but he expects to RCt at the work to-

moiruw
-

, at.ulilcli tlmo all the delayed offers will
have been recehed. Jt wns said at the depart-
ment

¬

this afteinoon that It will be Iho 15lh or
February lief&ro nn actual rxcliange of the bonds
between the Koxuinment find the imrchaserx Is-

made. . When the money Is actually paid for
Iho bonds then thtj gold resenu ut the treas-
uiy

-
will be Increased by the amount

received. At Ihe lowest llKUres , viz. , Iho-
secretary1 !) upset pi Ice of 117.223 , the Rold-
lecelved will amount to moie than $5SOOi 000.
This la on Ihe presumption that gold will be
used enllrely In pajlns for the bonds. It
may be , however , as 1ms hpretofoie been
pointed out In the e dispatches , that legal ten-
der

¬

and treasury notes l e' used , indlieclly ,

to some extent In payments for the bonds , In
which case the currency balance would bo In-

creased
¬

In propoitlon. The gold today
Is $ CVMO,000 , and If the bonds were paid for
today Iti Kold , nt 5SOOOOi0.) the total reserve
would be $123,0 JOOiX , or $23,000,000 moro than Is-

lesardcrt ni Ihe customary limit.-
At

.
H late hour this afteinoon air. Carlisle

received a telegraphic offer for 1000.000 In-

bonds. . It came too late , however , lo bo con ¬

sidered. ,
HAWAIIAN DEDATn-

.WaBhlns'on
.

, Feb. I. Speaker Crisp and Sir. .
McCreary , chairman of llic foreign affairs com-
mittee

¬

, found tlmo during the tailft crush this
noon for a csnffrence. during which iho program
of Ihe Hmuillan debate , beginning tomorrow ,
waa settled. The speaker has drawn up a spe-
cial

¬

lule , making : llnwall llm aider of business.-
It

.

provides for lhle da > s Instead of two , as Hist
contemplated , so that tlio debate will open tov
morrow nnd close Monday The night sessions
held for the last llireo weeks will be dlscon-
tlmird.

-
. Mr. McCieaiy will open Hie debate on-

tha i'solution condemning Mr. .Stevens nnd Mip-
portlnt

-
* iho administration. Mr. Hilt of Illinois

lll followon behalf of the minority tmhstltutn.
condemning the administration. Messis. Itayner-
of Maryland , Ilookei of Mississippi nnd Kvcrelt-
of Massachusetts will also support the demo-
cratic

¬

contention , nnd Messrs. Ktorer tif Ohio nnd
Hlalr of New UnniiHilio the lepubllcdii position.-

ST.
.

. OAt'IJUN.S' MHIUr. CONDDMNHD-
.WmhliiBton

.

, Teh. ,1 , The senate iiuadiocen-
temtlal

-
committee h.is unanimously decided to

recommend to tlie secretary of the tre.isury to-
ii'Ji'U Iho St. Rnudfiis M'oild's fair medal imlrsa-
It bo chnnRiH ] BO nn ID mike It conform mote to
the commluee's Idena of propriety. The commit-
tee

¬

xajs Its opinion u.is fin mod by an Inspec-
tion

¬

of the nilgliinl design and not of thu 10-
liroductlon.ANOTIUHl WOMAN IAVYI3Il.

, WnEhhiRton , Veli , ] , The Iwelflhomim has
been admitted to prnatU-u bofoif the United
Htulc.M uupieme comt , nnd II.IH sinned tha roll.
She Is Miss Knte H. Pier , a piomlnent younq
Indy from Milwaukee , and Senator Vllas of Wis-
consin

¬

moved her admission. Mis. llelvn Iock-
woo l of Washington was Iho tlrst Woman ot-
loincy

-
to appear Ihere , boliiR ailnilttiii In 1873., uiHMissnn TUP ciiAiians.-

Washlnglon
.

, Feb. 1. Tlio leport'of Iho In-
pstluntlon

-
of Civil .Service Commissioners

Proctor and ! of Hit ) chaifcett uf Eo-
lation

¬

of the civil seivloo law In the I'lillnilcl-
phla

-
postulllci' , Illisl by Mr , McKcp. Into chair-

man
¬

, of the cII scrvk-e bounl of PlilhulelphU ,
was | otu tmliiy. It dlsinlsAuH Hie chnritcs
but censuies Poslmaster < iir for lecotvliiK-
slalemenla as to this polltloal ulllll.itions of-
amillcanlH for po-stolllce pcsltluns.

The corrcJpondcnce between Hui commission
nnd Hi" parties Inrblxnd has been withheld.-
Mr

.

, McKro'a teplyJo) tjha irport rrferiliiK to-
Hie Inveslleatlon us n "star chamber niTaiiKe-
ment

-
, " und stating Hint lxtli he nnd Mr. Craw-

ford
¬

nrn ready to imiMatitlatu the cliuiK''a was
received by Hie comralsJlfin HiU morning , Mr.
Crawford has also firn| ileil his leply , Indlcat-
Ine

-
that lie will BI-PK o his case leopenrd-

.WILIj
.

UK DIBMISSIJIJ qnOM THU HI311VIIM-
J.WuBhlngton

.

, KeU. rHjhe president IIUH nf-
llrmed

-
the llnfllnR* 'nnd' the senlenco uf Ihe-

couit martial In Iho' *use of Paymaster John
I'lyilo Sullivan , whcwo *1ife , which mis Hied In
San rianclsco , exelitJ| eu'at Inleiesl. This In-

olvcs
-

dismissal from thi servlcu.
The cnBo u ( Hulllvait IIHH been awaiting Ilio-

Inealilfiit'H decision iorlmutiy' ' mnnllm. ll wan
tried nt Mara Island and found guilty on the
following chin KOI ) ; Hi-Dil'irliiK falno and fraudu-
lent

¬

ifturns of halaiKtM fp his credit ; making u-

fulsx and fniiiiluleirtuniriiMnl mioil ; dlsobejlng
lawful order of Ihciocori'lttry of the navy ; cm-
bezzlemiitt.

-
. nri SIJ.VATi : ,

Washington , roll.nl-fTim mmalfl In t'xccutlvaK-
OsMim today made vuiiUcIho follun IIIK coil Hi ma-
llons

-
' I ': ;

l.l.'vitemiut Colonel 'AmosBllolnfj1 , coips of-
emtlni'Cru , 11. K. ' A.I Iiiiul Majnr I'hnilcH J-
.Allfit

.
, foipH of eiiHhiciTB. I' , H. A. , nn members

of thii MUMn'Miipl (,Mniilfnloi.-
Wlllluin

| | ! .

N' , llooif , to N ('OHliiiaiilor ut Wash-
UK

-
on , n.

IINCI ) TUU juHTc3-
W

, , ;

hlnBtoii , 1Tho iircslilpnl nnd Mrs.-
CMovtilund

.
Kate ilnliiiniiual olllclal dinner lo-

tlio Justlpo.M of Iho Hunri-uin I'ourl und othrr In-
Midi KUfHtH thlM evenlni ; , Thu dining halt and
lli reci'iillon ulurtnK'iitH wcro boautlfiilly doc-
era to I und luumu'WaB furpUhnl by thn Marino
land , ,

PUI1MC DIIUT 8TATI3MKNT-
.Waihinxton

.
, Kvl1. . The ileUl klatemcnl Issiicil

today uliowa un Incmism uf the piililli ) debt for
tha month ft January of 17,830,061 ; cash In the
treasury , | ,3720IU| ,

'lautn llnriuul ,

QUINCY , 111. , J'eb , l.-Josepli Knlttfle's
Rxceltlor Khow casu world ami Ueorcu Htahl'H
Incubator factory wcro l lroyrd by IIru to-
night.

¬

. IxB3. $ ioOu>} , Innuranco , JVJ.OX ).

Un Kxecutod Monday.-
PAIU3.

.

. Fob , 1. It Is expected Valllant
will be executed ou Monday.

SCIIAEFFER WON IT EASILY

Plrst Oaino Ju the Series to Bo Played at-

Oinoinuati ,

SLOSSON IN HIS USUAL HARD LUCK

Student ( Irnrgn Tried Ills Kent , lint I'nllcil-
to Keep I'ltcn with Iho AVIfurd'n Won-

ilvrfully
-

Hteitdy Work with
the HiillH.

CINCINNATI , Fob. 1. The first billiard
tournament Cincinnati has had In eighteen
years opened auspiciously tonight at Pike's
opera house , The three-sided match between
Ivcs , Schaeffer and Slosson began with
SchaefTcr and Slosson as the first contest ¬

ants. The match Is for Jt.COO and the not
gate receipts , divided as follows : fifty per-
cent to the winner , 30 to second and 20 per-
cent to the third. The anchor nurse was
barred. A. C. Anson acted as referee. No
extraordinary high runs made , although
there was a degree of steadiness.-

Scliacflcr
.

won the bank and , choosing the
black ball , ran thirty-one points. In the
next five Innings SchaefTcr missed twice on
the first shot. The sixth opened with
Slosson 40 , Schaeffer 43. Schaeffcr made
the highest run of the game , 74 , In the next
six Innings and played brilliantly until the
twelfth Inning. In the six Innings the Wizard
piled up 35C points , his lowest run being 33-

.SchaefTcr
.

used the anchor nurse with great
Hklll every tlmo ho secured It , breaking the
balls so that ho was soon abla to anchor
them again. Several of his splendid masses
and difficult round-tha-tublo shots brought
rounds of applause. After this Schacffer's
playing fell off-

.Slosson
.

, In the meantime , who had counted
only 130 times , began to Improve and while
Schaeffer was doing almost nothing , Slosson
steadily Increased his standing until the
twenty-fourth Inning , when the score stood ,

Schaeffcr 523 ; Slosson 437. Slobon did the
best playing In the twenty-fifth Inning and
his friends expected him to overtake his op-

ponent.
¬

. Ho received the heartiest applause
on a brilliant masse draw across the table ,
By beautiful position playing ho brought the
balls together at the lower end of the table ,

and reeled oft forty-five points , missing on a
simple draw. Slosson missed his next two
shots , while Schuffer scored sixteen.

When Schaeffer came up In the twenty-
eighth Inning the balls wcro In splendid
position , and getting the anchor ho rapidly
clicked off nine points , rolled the red ball
across the table and began again. Finally
as he worked the balls toward the center of
the table , playing with great rapidity and
keeping them together with marvelous
skill , tlio spectators realized that the game
was won , and proceeded to give the Wizard
a lusty cheer. Score by Innings :

HchiH-ITcr 31. 0 , 10 , 2. 0 , 45 , 38. 08 , 38 , 74 , 55 ,

0 , 0 , 4. 3 , 0, 5H , 3 , 31 , 1 , 31. 8 , 10 , 14 , 1 , 16,0 , GO-GO-
O.Average.

.
. 21.5 : best run , 74-

.Slosson
.

17 , 20. 1 , 0 , 5 , 0 , 23. 23 , 15 , 3 , 1. 53 ,
22. 11. D , 1. 3 , G2 , 9. 10 , 8 , 54 , 17 , 20 , 45 , 0 , OT-

482.
-

.
Average , 17.8 ; best run , 02-

.IJAIX

.

Vr.UllS ALL WANT 11131 ,

ISIg Money Offered to Cliuinjiloii Jim for
the Huso Hull S-.IHOII.

BOSTON , Feb. 1. Tf James J. Corbott
docs not play ball this season it will not bo
for want of pecuniary inducements , for
President Brush of the CinuinntUls has
coinu to time with proposals. The sum Is-

tield from publication , the principals con-

tenting
¬

themselves with the statement that
it was for Corbott's presence on the team
(luring July and August ana for an amount
exceeding the Baltimore offer , which has
boon sot ut 10000. Latham telegraphed
back toJJrush last niprht a counter proposal
of Corbett , so that actual negotiations nro
under way. Latham Is in town to make ne-
gotiations.

¬

.

St. I'nnl to IIuvo H Show.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. Feb. 1. J. L. Malone , one of
the world's champion pool players , will play-

a match game hero Friday night with Henry
J. Sampson , the local expert , who is credited
with the run of S42 at the anchor nurse. The
stake Is smal-

l.AOT.VO

.

o
yjSIf

Affairs In the Trnnscontliieiitul Association
Still Arc Unsettled.

CHICAGO , Feb. 1. The mooting of the
Western Passenger aasoclatlon lines today
developed nothing now In the transconti-
nental

¬

situation. The representatives of
the north Pacific coast lines said If the
14.50 basing rate to the coast was raised
they would bo able to put In a flat rate
of $50 to the coast , which would cover the
differential claimed by the Canadian Pacific
on Its water traffic. A vote was taken , but
not announced , ns It' was the dcslro of
Chairman Caldwell to secure the concurrence
of the Southern Pacific In the proposition to
equalize the rates. The meeting will bo
resumed tomorrow.

The Central Traffic association lines , which
met today to discuss the formation of a pas-

senger
¬

pool , decided to refer the matter of
the division of business to local associations
In Chicago , Cleveland , Cincinnati and Louis ¬

ville. The local associations will have full
power to arrange the pool under the super-
vision

¬

of the main association. A mooting of-

Iho Central Traffic association has been called1
for February 7. It will consider complaints
and Irregularities of various kinds In the
passenger business.

The Hallway Ago will publish a warm at-

tack
¬

on the report of the Interstate Com-

merce
-

commission. H will declare that the
figures on which the report is based are
seven months old and misleading as well.
The report alms. It will bo said , to glvo
the Impression that the roads are prosper-

ous
¬

, when they nro not-

.Larnmlo
.

, Wyo. , Fob. 1. A mass meeting
of several hundred Union Pacific employes
was hold In this city this , evening and
speeches were made protesting against the
reduction of wages to go Into affect March
1. Delegates have been selected from all
organizations hero to go to Cheyenne Satur-
day

¬

, when counsel will present the employes
case to Judge Illnor before ho acts on the
petition of the company.

Dallas , Feb. 1. Judge Bryant of the
federal court at Sherman today appointed
Sol Lazarus of Sherman and Mr. Putman of
Chicago Joint receivers of the Texas , Louisi-

ana
¬

& Kastorn railway.-
St.

.

. Paul , Fob. 1. The conference of
chiefs of the various brotherhoods connected
yesterday's telegram , did not materialize
todayj owing to the nonarrlval of some of-

tha narllcs concerned ,

WANT Till ! MONtn*
.

Clilmeo , T'eli. L The rewivir U' the WinCim-

Bin Central riillnwa filed mi n 'l l !" " '
VTille.l States eoiirt here tnilay ti the iKjIltloiw of

NmthHin l-arlllo rcei-lumi. nuk n that the
WltKi nnln CVntnil ! conuwllfU I" turn over Itn-

emnlmro to them. .The lecolveis of Iho IHCIII-

IKln

-

foil nil they will BU-O to an 01 tier
iif the t-imt li-aliil'iiB' them to turn mer to the
Nnitliuin 1-ucims nil nlfmeys riveUeil by them
thi-jUBli the line nt the Noithi'in I'ucllle pmiwrty-

.Mll'IHVll.l.i
.

: & NAHHVII.I.irS HAIININtW.

New Toil ! , Keb. 1. The MateiniU at the
& Nns-hMllo Bi fH '" 'MVi1'

for nix inontlm emtf.l December SI. J ''i'.7.0c-
h'oifjise.

- ' !

. u.yjvrii ; nt earnliiHH , J3S7lGu ua-

cimtfe

-
, 10,10,17-

5.NOTICi
.

: KIIOM Till : SANTA ITJ ,

Tnpi'K.i Kel . 1. The ttnntn I'u twlny noil-
lied th elialimnn uf tha Wentntn PiimriiKer " ;

" that In lli futuiu It woul.l. poll
tlelleti - of the Mln-murl lUer lo of-

ten or inrtrn ut U cents n mile. It daliim that
other roucM huv. inmlw thu into hecielly ami It
HUH fuircil t luKe lu'llun ,

NOT. 1'HOMTIU ) HV ll.l-l' inr.INCl.-
Demer.

.

. Vat , Hecelver Tinmbull of the
IVilUT A : ( lnlf nynlom retuniul fmin hla trip
eust thin momlnir. To Ilia Aitcoclateil presa liu-

HtuliMl that his nppHoatfun lx.'foru llu I'nlteil-
Htnles louit In un onUT IHIIUM ! ciniipi'llInK-
Iho I'nluii l-nclllc ninuiany to pn > th InUrcBtoii
the ImmlH uf tin'uluniilo IViitiul wau not
luinnplfil l y imy hoHtllo ftelln *;, Imt simply In-

lnii) his iioxlihui In thin matler elcrtily Jpllneil.
lie ilonleH 1'iiylllu-ly Hint them U nny lll-f. c iiK-

hctuecn lilmwlf iinil thu Unlun I'.u'Klc u-cvlvciH ,

'O
Coiuuicrclul-

Comiuissioucr Utt Is nefjotlatlng tor n
Chicago glucose factory , and It is said to bo-

n clc-ao race botwt-en Sioux City and Omaha
( o secttra the desired plant. A committee
will leave for Chicairo Monday.

The veal estnto bureau of the club Is-

notlvoly lit In un effort to secure a
uniformity of property valuation.

The advisory boarU of Uesuua hall held iti

ropulnr weekly mooting tu the club yostor-
iluy

-
noon.-

A
.

petition humorouMy signed by mcinbora-
of the Boanl of Trntlo ami Oonnnorulal club
has boon forwarded to Washington , ngltnt-
ing

-
the location of Im Itullan nunply Btitllon-

at Onmhrv. This was sent ycstorday ,

MAJOR JFUBAY'S AXE.

Hunt Jlorrliiiii Out II Whom the Itoltln (lot
tinCork. .

Another special meeting of the Uoanl ot
Public Works was held late Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

, and the scalp of another Inspector
was dexterously lifted. S. I. Morrison wan
the victim , and the place that has known
him for several years know him no-

more. . IVi held a position In the sewer
commissioner's department , and his re-

moval
¬

due to the submission
of a communication by Major
Furay , who expressed the opinion
that the best Interests of the public service
demanded that the tlmo and services of-

Morrison be dispensed with from this mo-

ment
¬

, and asking the other members of the
board to coincide with him In that belief.
The roll was called and Furay and Halcombn
voted to dismiss the Inspector , Chairman
Wlnspear voting In the minority against It.

The vacancy was not filled , but will not
bo allowed to remain long vacant , as thcro-
Is just an much wotk of that kind going on
now as at any time , and the services of an
Inspector are needed. Hctronchmcnt was
not the motive that prompted the action ,

but rather n lack of harmony between the
Inspector and his chief. Morrison hold tlio
place when It was run In connection with
the building Inspector's office , and had a
disagreement with Inspector Tilly , which re-
sulted

¬

In an attempt to remove himIn fact the
order was In his hands , but friends In the
council succeeded In keeping him on the
payrollcx-Conncllnian McLeorlo making a
vigorous fight In his behalf-

.It
.

was then charged that the opposition
was due to his democracy and the fact that
ho carried a belligerent transparency In the
Cleveland ratification parade , and McLcnrlo
made the point that to rule out n man. be-
cause

¬

ho sported a carmlnq plug hat and a
Cleveland rooster was an unlawful Interfer-
ence

¬

with the Ood-glven rights of a free-
born

-
American citizen.

The action with reference to Morrison
was the only business transacted at Wednes-
day's

¬

meeting.

COLONEL STANTON PKOMOTED.-

Jlccomcs

.

AHslHtnnt to the r ymaster Gen-

eral
¬

of the Army.
Colonel Thadilous H. Stanton , Tchlof pay-

master
¬

of the department of the 1'lutto ,

yesterday received news from Washington
of his promotion to be assistant to the pay-
master

¬

general of the army , Brigadier
General William Smith , with station nt-
Washington. . The chance will talco effect
March 1-

.Colonel
.

Stantou came hero May 27 , 1S90 ,

hcnco his detail of four years will not have
expired when ho leaves for his now station.
The position to which ho has boon assigned
is ono that has Just boon created , and while
his many friends hero rejoice with him in
his promotion tncy will sincerely re-
gret

¬

to see him leuvo Omaha. Uuriup
his stay hero as deputy paymaster general
of the army nnd chief paymaster of this do-
uartmcnt

-
, Colonel Stanton has had supervi-

sion
¬

of the distribution of over $ !3,000,000
annually , personally paying out over half
that sum. Speculation is nfc around de-
partment

¬

headquarters ns to the probable
successor of the colonel.

Another change will shortly occur at de-
partment

¬

headquarters , as Gensral G. B.
Dandy , chief quartermaster the depart-
ment

¬

ot the Platte , will go upon tlio retired
list of the army on the llth of this month.
Major Humphroy , who has charge of the
construction of the now post at Port Crook ,

is regarded ns his probable successor , us ho
has been recommended for it by Senator
Mnndersori. . .

CBACKED A SAFE.-

Iturglars

.

Dluko Neat JIuul from n VInton
Street Hurdiraro Storn.

The hardware store of M. Knocht , 170-
2VInton street , was entered by burglars
Wednesday night , the safe opened and ? 125-

in money taken.
Entrance was effected by placing n lad-

der
¬

to the transom of the rear door and
climbing through. Once inside the thieves
unlocked a side door opening upon Seven-

teenth
¬

street , and were thus prepared for
a hasty exit , In case they wore discovered.

The outside door of the safe was closed but
not locked , and the steel door of the strong-
box was' burst In shortorder. A drill was
used and the bolt heads which hold the lock
were drilled off and pushed Inside , then the
lock fell off. In the small drawer the money
was found. About ? 10 worth of
pocket knives were also taken.-
A

.

box of fine razors had been
taken from the safe and placed on a box
by the door through which the safe blower's
left the store. The box w as found there
yesterday and It Is probable that In
their haste to leave this box of booty was
forgotten. The work of drilling oft the bolt
heads was skillfully done , and the police de-

tectives
¬

arc sure that experienced cracks-
men

¬

did the job.-

A'JSII'

.

What the AVltnosses In the Cron'lii Case
Told on YrHtordiiy.C-

HIOAOO
.

, Fob. 1. The dc-fenso in the now
Cougblin trial introduced a now witness
today in the person of John Boyle , whoso
testimony related to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoi-ton ,

the latter of whom was nn important wt-
ness for- the nrosoeUlion. Mrs. Horton had
testified that on Sunday Andrew Fov had
been visiting her husband nnd loft her house
ami mot Couchlin. Boyle testified that
Fo.v wont homo with him on the
day in question , said that Fo.v had boon
compelled to lo.avo tlio house by Mr. Horton
because Mrs. Horton hud insisted on kiss-
ing

¬

him and Andrew. "Mrs. Fey was
drunk. " said the witness. "Wo had n iceg of
boor ut her house that day and she dranlc
too mucli. " Mrs. Horton was not u witness
nt tlio first trial.-

A
.

severe cross examination apparently
failed to shako iho witness' testimony..-

Inin03
.

. 11'vino was called to attack Mrs.
Horton , another of the state's important
witnesses. Ho said she had n bad roputii

tton.Jacoo Lowmistoin. who was formerly a-

"partner" of Coushlin on tno nollco force ,
was called and positively identified ns huv-
itiff

-

belonged to Coughlln , the two knives
which thn prosecution claimed wore Cronin's ,

and which wcro tnlten from the detective
wlien ho wits arrested.

BEET SUOAB FACTORY.

Count I.nlileiixld fill ) * Id I''uto' Depends on-

A ft Ion ItcHpoutlni ; Nugitr lluunty.
County Lublonski arrived in the city yes ¬

terday. Ho will moot the beet supar com-

mittee
¬

at the Commercial cltlb noxl Sruurl-
ay.

-

. The count said last evening that the
fa to of the boot sugar project depended on-

.Iroly

-

. upon the bounty clause of the Wilson
)ill. If the bounty Is repealed and sugar
ilncod upon the fruo list , it meant that the
'uotory would not bo erected by his syndi-
cate.

¬

. The entire matter , ho said , would bo-

lisctisscd nt the mooting next Saturday.
The beet augur committee will int-ot at

the club rooms next Saturday at 2 p. m. , to-

dlsuuis tha factory project and Uio WiUoa
bill with Count I ublensKi.-

AsHiielnled

.

t'lnirltlen ItullilhiR fieorchpit.
Fire broke out in the building ocuuplod by

the Associated Charities , 807 Howard street ,

at 11 o'cloelc last night and caused a Joss of

about 25.

Ton minutes before thollro was discov-

ered
¬

by the block watchman Secretary
aughland was In the building and person-

ally
¬

looked after nil tbo llres. In order that
everything would bo safe. After the appar-
nlutt

-

arrived It was sonjo tlmo before the
blaze was discovered , ns the smoke wan auf-
oca

-

tins and came out In great clouds.
. Hnully ono of the attaches of the place
lotlccd a Iliuno running through the wall ,

and on tearing off the board * It was found
that thu was the source of the smolto. The
Ire started , it was found , from the soup
cottlo furnace , whlcU In very large affair

In the roar end of the building , hut how It
could bo communicated underneath the floor
and then to the wall Is a myatory-

.nr

.

TOO Ki.tr.
Why u Well Known llrnoklyn MuMrlim ! >

fllreil n Divorce-
.YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Fob. 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hoc. ) William H. Nolilllngor,
the well laiowirwrltor of songs nnd formerly
organist ot the First Unitarian church of-
Urooklyn , today obtained n Ocorco of divorce
from Ins wife , Etnllio II. Noldllngor. on the
grounds of desertion. The song writer ni-
lored

-
in his complaint that his wlfo was

much older than ho when they married ;
that hrr insane Jcalotisv inudo It Impossible
for him to pursue his business of instructing
In music , nun that .she willfully and without
Just cause doscrted him ,

Mrs. Neldllngcr cndc.ivorod to prevent the
ik-crco. entering an emphatic dental to all
his charges anil clmi-gltm him with having
been the deserting party. Shu failed , how-
ever

¬

, to substantiate her claim * . Mr. Hold-
lltujcr

-
now resides at McCoolr , near the

eastern boundary of South Dakota , which
hamlet is conveniently near Sioux City ,
where he has classes In music. Ho has an-
notinccil

-
hU Intention of going out Into the

great Sioux reservation next summer and
taking up a claim , upon which ho will live.-
TKST

.

OF A SOI'TIl DAKOTA SAI.OONIHT.
Sioux Falls , S. I ) . , Fob. 1 (Special to The

Heo-lumos) Hollloy , n salooutst , concluded
to beat the city out of the customary line of
$75 per month. His plan was promptly de-
feated

¬

in justice court yesterday , but ho
gave notice of appeal. The defendant do-
nlea

-
the right of the city to line him. This

cnso will bo of interest , ns It deals with a-
ticklish"' - point. Dealing in Intoxicants

Is forbidden by the state constitution. The
city officials saw that the law was so gun-
orally violated in this city that they took it
upon themselves to regulate It. A disor ¬

derly nouso" ordinance was passed which
imposed a line of 87.1 a month on violators.
With some twenty saloons running that
ordinance has worked well until Hofilcy be-
camohostlln

-
, nnd now the validity of iho or-

dlnanco
-

will likely bo tested.
PLEASING HOT Sl'KINtJS SOOIAL.

Hot Springs , S. D.Fob. I. (Special to Thenee , ) One of the most pleasant social en-
tertainments

¬

over had in this city was the
reception and pink ton given by Mrs. Fred
T. Evans and Mrs. Harry D. Clark yeator-
cav.

-
! . Quo hundred and llftv of the principal

society ladles of the city and vicinity wore
in attendance. The Hotel Kvans , in which
it was hold , was beautifully decorated and
the blinds drawn nnd electric lights turned
on. The refreshments served wcro elegant
and in keeping with Iho general tenor of the
affair.

The different Masonic orders of. the city
nro arranging for an elaborate ball to bo
given February 22. Over 1,000 Invitations
have been issued and guests nro expected
from Omaha , Lincoln , northwest Nebraska
and Wyoming._

ix TIII:

Itlval Factions In it l'vnn iyl iiiilii Church
Indulge In Sineral Flghtx.-

KITTANNING
.

, Pa. , Feb. 1. The vlllago-
of Bwlng , near here , Is the scene of a bit-

ter
¬

church feud between warring factions
In the Free Methodist congregation In that
place. There was a riot In the church on
Tuesday night and a general street fight
yesterday. The trouble Is caused by opposi-
tion

¬

to the minister , Kev. Dr. Berlin , whoso
fashionable cut clothes and refusal lo
permit the abuse of other denominations
has aroused the Ire of the orthodox. Tues-
day

¬

the preacher's opponents attempted to
nail up the church door against him , but
his friends came to the rescue , and after
several blows had been exchanged the rlot-
ors were 'ejected from the church. Yester-
day

¬

two opposing members met on the street
and a fistic encounter ensued. Friends
Joined In and soon a score or more wcro
mixed up In It. A man named Anthony
was dangerously Injured and a number of
others received bruises and broken heads.
Several arrests have been made , and the
matter will bo settled In the courts.

milk from .Smallpox DlHtrlcU.
CHICAGO , Feb. 1. The 'health depart-

ment
¬

received word that quantities of milk
nro being shipped into Chicago from tbo
suburban town of Homowood , where small-
pox

¬

in its malignant form is epidemic. It
was stated that much of the milk is being
sent by families , members of which nro suf-
fering

¬

from the disease. Immediate stops
were taken to stop the shipments.-

It

.

Cures Coldi , Ooughi , Bore Throat , Croup , Infla-

.enia
.

, Whooping Cough , Uronohiiis andA tbma.-

A
.

certain cura for Consumption In flr t atajei ,

and a ure relief ia advance J itagcs. U e at once-
You will es the erccllsnt effect after taking the
first doe. Sold by dealers everywhere.-
bottles60

.

onnMnn' ' " "

BOYD'S TONI-

GHT.LAC

.

"The Most Elaborate Pro-
duction

¬

Ever Seen In Oma-
ha.

¬

. " Dally Bee-

."Omaha

.

Has Never Seen a
Spectacle Until Last Night-

.WorldHerald.
. "- .

Bring the Children to the
mntlnoo.

Prices Keducecl
HflVTVQ i OUR NIGHTS nudI U Q BEGINNING , . _ _ _
SUNDAY MATINEE , FcB. 4.-

A

.

HoKal Aggravation of I'.intonilnlsts. Vocal ¬

ists. Pan-nil M. Uancora und Comi'dluns-
In a br.ind new edition of-

M.. B. LEAVITT'S
Spectacular Ilurlcsnne.-

A

, .

bewildering , beautiful exposition of the
varied ilollulila of burlesntia und a

COMPANY OF UNEXCELLED MERIT-

ria'
-

open Saturday at uiual nrlcoi.
{ > (> 1 Sonta at ftOa Enoh.

STREET THEATRE1T-
ONIGHT.

: ! ;-

.

FANNY HILL'S
BJG-

Mutinon Sotiiriluy.

ISfiTSTREET
Four NlKhU , cDiiimonoln ; Kunduy-

.MATINHI
.

: , i'in.: 4 ,

The I'rlnco of normrurCoinoilv.
- O US W I I , 1.1 A M 8-

ID Ills UrontSucco 9 ,

AMilL , FOOL,.
tlA'U.NUU


